
Analysis - Feedback from Teachers regarding the Syllabus

Rating

[The course objectives are 
clear and reflected in the 
syllabus]

[The course is well 
organized (e.g. teaching 
hours, content flow, etc.)]

[Proper emphasis is given on 
fundamentals, coverage of 
modern/advanced topics, 
good balance between theory 
and application]

[Course is well 
structured to achieve 
the learning 
outcomes]

[The books/reference 
materials prescribed 
are relevant, updated 
and appropriate]

[The course/syllabus 
has enabled you to 
update knowledge in 
the subject area]

[You have 
freedom to adopt 
new techniques/ 
strategies of 
teaching]

Strongly Agree 24 24 22 13 9 24 38
Agree 35 32 27 38 43 28 18
Indifferent 0 2 10 8 4 5 2
Disagree 0 1 0 0 3 2 1
Strongly Disagree 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Any other suggestions/comments.
Syllabus should be changed time to time
The curriculum should be changed according to need of time. I.e. it should be practical oriented
BCA Syllabus is very old and request for Revise BCA Syllabus sent to university 
Update the syllabus 
The curriculum should be changed according to need of time. I.e. it should be practical oriented
Practical approach to the syllabus is highly recommended as the syllabus is limited to theoretical perspective.
College teachers should be part of curriculum designing and syllabus set up by the university. 
Syllabus needs to be updated from time to time 
 includ latest syllabus or Topic. 
There must be annual system of examination instead of semester system. Student dont get deeply study in semester  system as they dont have more time in semester.  So annual examination system must be adopted. Thanks
Syllabus should be updated and emphasis must be more on practical work rather than theoretical one.
Syllabus should be updated and emphasis must be more on practical work rather than theoretical one.
Syllabus must be as latest as per modern era...
No
Some research oriented topic may be introduced. One subject clarifying the research ideologies may  be introduced in the syllabi. 
Provide electricity backup, lab attendant in mathematics lab, provide more labs with AC
Syallbus should be updated timely.
References books are updated time to time.Syllabus should be updated time to time. 
Provide class rooms

1. There must be proper space in Library  for teachers and books should be updated.
Provide rooms
More reference books are required in the Library and the proper mechanism should be developed for issuing books to PG students.
ExtraTeaching blocks must be required for smooth functioning of classes and section strength should be limited so that communication can be made proper. 
Teacher,student ratio should be reduced.
Good syllabus 
No Comments 
No Comments 
More emphasis should be on doing things practically.
More practical subjects used than theoriticals. 
Syllabus of BCA should be revised. New and relavent subjects should be included in the scheme. 
Syllabus  of BCA should be revised according  to future need.
Syllabus of BCA should be revised.
Provide books to students from library during exam time 
More space for girls during free period
Parking facility for students

ACTION TAKEN REPORT (REGRADING SYLLABI)



1 Regarding the revision of syllabus of various subjects, a letter has been dispatched to the registrar of the affiliating University to take the necessary action.
2 As far as the requirement of additional infrastrucure such as classroom and library, a new building has been approved by the state government and the local PWD department has initiated the process of construction of the same.
3 As sson as the new library building is constructed the college has planned to purchase sufficient amount of books as per the reuirement of the students.


